
LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST >î!iclal*. FaJl.ng satisfaction , 
from loca: etUciAie référé»ce men n 

«• to the general «uperin tendrai - 
adjustment; ■^=r* I

Th- originel dccpanU «of the men, 
was for 64 venta day rate, and S7 

Hastings, assistant,
1 the Reid New-

rrrtplqymer.t tn the West Toronto^ 
district at the present time that 
general conditions for the future
are. bright.

Business Aren: Mac Kay. of thej 
Sheet Metal Workers, reports that

Inquiry lute 
Mill Closing 

Demanded

a?
T *1-3 night. E. C. 

superintendent of 
foundland Co., represented the com - 
pany; F. J Plant. Labor Depart
ment Ottawa* the Government; W , 
A. McCormick, Jfohn Grant and; 
Joseph Jllckey the men.

For seven weeks Newfoundland 
steamer*’ cargoes were handled b> 
men brought to North Sydney, K.
S.. front Port aux Basques, by the j 
Reid Newfoundland Company.

The sports and entertainment ' at, Mondav. S. remuer 13. sme.:*' the condition Us the tga4«- are » 
Lansdowne Park. In the ofternoo •. big assembly of accredited deW- over the province “I* Toron:o 
Will surpass anything yet atiemp ed gate» will be found a big quota from and. r* lgfchr»ring centre." said* .be.

children’s event» Hamilton. Already a number have “they are particularly good"*
been named by the various affl’;- Arraneements have been made for 
a led bodies a: Hampton, and :r - - • >,. Labor fhv de mon*i ration H
will be named to make the trip « >»*!,.*, f* h Cox. J Wh't* 
before the end of the month. Belia k. F Oeein. W E -Rl^ht*.

Controller C. I. Aitchison. H. J an<j q- I^eeke have been selected as 
Halford and h. ü. Fester will marshals. The parade will roo«wt 
tend for the Trade» and Labor Couu- nf „ven under the following
cil: Albert Blythe and Fred Hawes heads Puhll. utilities, aie ta! trades, 
for the carpenters Organlxer kre.! nrlntlnt îrades. miscellaneous. *ex^ 
Mollntaux for the painters; Hon W. y,, and workers, bnUdîax
R Roho fer the broom aqd wh;>k frrtdes a|ld tb„ comrmrt;]* Hosts 
makers; and T Fleming /and >1 and wagons 
Davis for the hod carriers .and 
building laborers.

FORTY-FOUR HOUR WEEK RECOMMENDED 
IN OTTAWA WOODWORKERS’ AWARD here, and many 

will be held and con esta between 
rome of the unions will also take 
l-fcace. Efforts are being made to 
have some contests between the Ot
tawa and Hull fire fighters. whil«r a 
:<am of workers will fight it out with 
a team of workers in Hull et tug-of- 
war. A soccer game is also antici
pated

Business Agent Pat Green, of the 
Ottawa District Council of Carpen
ters. wa* at Arnpriog this week at
tending a smoker given by the Ahi- 
prlor carpenters. The. carpe 
Arnprk»r were organised by 
few months ago and now have « - 
most a hundred per cent. Organiza
tion
- Organiser Frank Healey, of the 

AH ear it and Operating Engineers, 
wa* iu the city over the week-end. 
He paid a visit to Renfrew last wee!: 
and report» that the unsatisfactory 
state o? affairs existing In that tow l, 

r4fwe to the efforts of the Town Coun
cil. are about to be settled to the 
satisfaction of all concerned.

The Associated Federal. Em|»lov.>s 
of Ottawa. Federal Union JSo. 66. are 
making very good progress and now 
have a membership of about 500 
Meetings are being held dally and 
"the service»"' generally. 1» learning 
something of the labor movement 
Interest in thes^ meetings is grow
ing and the civil servants are rr-al- 
,bring as never before that progress 
can come only through labor afTtlie- 
llrm. It Is expected that a twmb' r* 
shin of at leftst 1.000 will he shovn 
at the end of the present mpnth.

A fedeml Investigation to 
discover the real cause for 
closing do«:i woollen and 
worsted mills id the U. S. is 
asked br John Golden, presi
dent of the United Textile Work
ers of America, in a letter sent 
to Secretary of Labor Wilson. 
Mr. Golden 
instructed 
board of that organization tor 

ke the request in behalf 6f 
the organiselion’s 100,000 tex
tile workers. 
that the union did not assume 
to know the rear reasons for

Z
w

i
Two Report» Made—Differ Only in Regard to Fixing of Minimum 

Rate» of Pay—Many Trade Union Principles 
Recognized by Award. .

; ÛId. he had been 
By the executive HALIFAX * LONGSHORE* KN S’ 

CONGRES* DELEGATES.
The Longitforemen’s Associât lor.

. has nominated . Michael Coolen and 
Michael Murphy ae delegates to the 1 

1 Canadian Trades *nd Labor Con-j 
gross meeting which opens-at Wind -1 
sor. Ont.. Sept. 13.

*- a forty-four hour working week, bekü^<n the hours of 7 s.m end 6.»■*» *• »/• wss+rx?*wage rates for each of the three th# wtvk M : fvUr hour-, on Satyr- 
grou;-» of workers classified in the day uetween 7 a.ni and 12 noon, 
woodworkers' trade. \la; skilled. ♦'AH' llmt worked in exce*; of

end „»km.d .w 23SffiS,jrÏÏ.b'r..V«

the institution of an spprtnticdsh^» ,un# aa<j one„h2lL and at: work 
system. and provision for time end performed on New-Year’s I>ay, Good 
a half overtime payment for ail i rlday. Dominion 
hours worked over the tight-hour Thanksgiving Day 
day. are recommendations contained t»oy shall be paid for at the same 
In th#; majority report handed U» ralte^ out r.o emp'o.w shall -be re- 
the Minister of Labor in connection "quirt-d to work on Labor Day. except 
with the board of coneilidllfi»-which f0r '.fie raving of life or property.

‘Adjudicated the inside woodworkers’ or disciplined if he refuse*-.” 
dlepute at Ottawa, brief mention of 
which was made in these columns 
last week.

The majority report 1" aigned i>> 
the chairman. Judge Gunn, and 
Stewart MeCienaghan for th* em
ployer#. and Is concurred in bjT M i nsr-it ranu %IH\\YM McLean for-tbe men, except with! BUK iRWM .
regard to ore purtlctilsr to which 
he bring» attention in a*brief minor
ity report, and whltih Advocates the 
establishment of a minimum *

55 cents an hour for se
$3 1-2 cent* an hour

ttavemns eem#- *
.A not compiet.

Year
At the Exhibition 

Ground» the chief speaker* will b»
Or~ani*.f Bddi* Intrrn*- r*”" 'Îûîo^*^M--

tion.i^lioot and Shoe W°rkv > x*m*ra. M P,P. The pmr^amme cf 
L nlop,; who leavM L:V' «port» ronsiet» of twenty-tw.» events
and no a.tend the Trad. x%hi«-h wi:! he ra-->d out In fn-kt of
LnioiJ; Congress In beha.. of ,he grand stand this y*-ar -States, but which Montreal master LONDON
Dominion Trade» Congress. wr!l al*v . m ,ke , „barbers, he claims, have been- con- .

bJCk ‘"isFSSssÆrÿS
Btfu.nniG i.ABomow ran. Tnni.trM iL.iw <wn e

cBEes 1 nf w t ^ ™
^.t. by .h. s,v. ci^mfontb-.i 

v that the
Conitltuttnn cqptaln secure registration 

no authority for the exclusion a;» ’ prevent -outside men from working 
and that to attain thWr end evo- |n barbers’ «hop». In evenings and 
dlhnioiwllf the . ouacil mest fir.»# 
admit Hevey and then expe! him 
under the provisions covemlng tb« 
discrediting a delegate

Condition* in the shoe Indus'-*
«how llttl# improvement Accord!«Mt 
to Agept Walter Brown.

Worker»'

Bu; he add»*d
Ml in :i

k.

A clean start for 
the day !

LETTER -CARRIERS 
WANT BOARD.

At a meeting of the member* of H 
Branch No. «. of the Federated A*- Out of VOUf bed and shaved
sociation of Letter Carrier*, London.,
OnL. held last week. It was 
to accept the back pay che 
dor protest.

The secretary was Instructed to^ 
notify the department of title, and 
also to a»k for a board of conctl!-|
Stlon. Th* postmen want a telfér! 
carrier appointed to the board to1 
represent the men. and request that* 
the board alt In London.

The member* of the association 
stated that they are not *ati*8ed 
with the back pay. and want the 
board of conciliation to deal with 
the grievances as to wages and also 
concerning the promotions which 
have been made under the new 
claasllcatlon.

Day. Labor Da> 
*h.l Christmas

in three minutes. This is 
AutoStrop Razor service.djwldod

Ten members were Initiated at 
the last regular meeting vf the Hed 
Carrie**’ and Building Laborer*. 
Union, held in the Bricklayers’ Hall. 
Busintss Agent E. Hazetl Informed 
the assembly that success had '"at
tended the conference between the 
h-cal committee and the Master 
Plasterers' Association, 
emphasized that the employer»' 
reprew illative* .had received the 
committee cqpt wtdial!» which was 
thoroughly appreciated. The em
ployers hkd agreed tu pay plaster
er*’ laborers 65 cents per hour, but 
only^SO cents per hour to the com
mon laborer*. While the latter offer 
was not satisfactory, it i# thought 
that no difficulty will be experienced 
In amicably adjusting wage» in the 
1mm dials future fqr
laborer*.

Easily stropped, easily 
cleaned—nothing to take 
apart or unscrew. The only^ 
safety* razor that sharpens 
itself.

I* uncoretitu’lonal. IJ 1 
rd by the Hevey pdrt 
nrtletes of th»-

Another aim of . the union i» to 
of barbers, andOTTAWA.‘I on Saturday afternoons. Such mep. 

Mr. Dimuro aaid. have no qualifica
tion* for doing 
and- the public
taken car# of by regular barber*. 
Regular inspection or-barber aliops 
wa*;; another point the union wlah- 

Unlon ; nl to put into force He stated thxt 
tMK-a the union also wished the master* 

States • indiente. however, that the » to appoint a ■pH 
hag. been a revival of trade In *omo! meet one of the men. and go over 
quarter* ( these end other matters, for the

Notwithstanding the hot weather | benefit of the puttie and 
•here was a large turo-out of the Tb- t parties inu-reeled. X 
-onto s--- • i: . > i>men’s Union at] Mr. Dimuro stated that the era-
the Labor Temple ut-their Ia-*t r>gu-‘ ploying barber* had refused to co

operate with the men in these mat
ters. but he had private informa
tion that while, a* an ossociation. 
they would not .do »o. they would not 
object to Individual employers do
ing a* they wished. In support ,uf 
this he produced a contract etched 
by A. M. Dore, president of^ thq 
Master Barbers 
Montreal.

He claims to have 209 union 
shops in Montreal, but is working 
to get more.

Any dealer will demon
strate the AutoStrop Razor 
to you. guarantee satisfa» 
tion, or refund of purchase 
price.

Mr. Hurl! clean, sanitary work, 
would be betterP. M. Drayer and Michael Powell 

returned from A buny on Saturday, 
where they attended the meeting et 

International ■
Vf: on us delegatee
Typographical Union No. 102. They

th !■■■■■gungjUMgi

Typographical 
from Ottawa

of th»
mt- Root

Repo
and Shoe 

rta received from thefate of 
gkllled and
for unskilled worker» as defined In 
the majority report.

The majority report does not week 
to eatablieh what shall be the min
imum rate’ stlKgcetpd. but 'recom
mend* that further negotiation» 
should be opened between the men 
and their employees, at t<i# r»me 
time expreseing the opinion that the 
rates paid by the employer» and 
Accepted by th» men after May 1 
and down to the time of the strike- 
■were not lower than thoee paid in 
the locality of the1 dlspul for eim- 
Slar services, though the Increase 
qver !a»t year’s rates did not entirely 

^■■(■■■‘ificr'-ased cost of living.
In his minority report Mr. McLean 

ohjeets to -this elatement. claiming 
" that, taking for in*tanre th<- skilled 

workers, who could on!> ly com- 
pared r>. the latter were
receiving 83 cents an hour, a mark
ed difference to th* skilled wood- 
«ffkirtf
that the minimum wage rate for
skilled inside woodworkers be set 
At •• cents an hour.

Seeks Definite Rotes.
The only difference between the 

majority and minority reports la that 
while the former report euggei-ts 
three separate minimum wage rates 
be kstablirhed by mutual 
the minority report sub 
Mr, McLean for the employes eought 
to have definite rate* embodied tn 
the- award.

The refusal of the employer* to 
flWAMnlse the union, which played 
A prominent part in the dispute and 
had much to do with the strike 
being put into operation. Is only 
touched upon briefly !n the pre
amble of the report, hut the par
ticipation of union officia!» In any 
dispute which might tfrl*e la pro
vided for In a schedule recommend
ed by the hoard, the clauses of 
Which are ei follows:

“The employers agree and declare 
that they than not refuse to em
ploy any member of the Brother- 
hoed of Carpenter* and Joiners of 
A nier lea, or discriminate »gain*t 
hit* at any lime because of hll^mem
bership therein.

“The employer» ehall receive a 
committee of three or lee* employes 
At Any conference between the em
ployes and ’employer», and In ca*e 
eueh conference dore not result in 
agreement the committee may call 
In ,an officer of the local union to 
any further cônference with t$e em- 
*lfyer« "

•mail delegation toconvention was one 
tbe

report that th 
of the largest ever 
international. 309 de legatee j
«ere present

The .radical element tried to 
1 .secure control of tir» convention, but 

decisively defeated in every

AutoStrop Razor
-sittupens itself'

* fheld by
NOVA SCOTIA COAL MINE 

CLOSED THROUGH STRIKE.of the

The Springhm mine*of the Dorain- j 
Ion Coal Co, Is Idle, nine hundred , Only SS.OO—coroplete with 
miners and other employee of the j strop—twelve blades in an st-
companv being out of work aa a j tractive assortment of cases to 
result of . a strike of sixty boiler, suit any purpose, 
firemen on Monday. * j

The firemen want better working
They formerly worked AutoStrop Safety Rax or Co., Limitai .

common
1. L. P. PICNIC.

A meeting of representatives of 
th»- Hamilton and ..-Wentworth dis
trict Independent Labor 
branche» met .in the Labo^ hal 
cently to consider matters' in 
.necilon with next Saturday's first

party, which will be held at' Wa- 
b.«**o park The meeting wa» pre-

rollowing
committee: Mrs. Inman, president 
Mt- Hamilton Women's Labor party; 
E. a Madden. A. Crompton and A. 
Nunn.

The provincial executive oommit- 
tee will arrange for the Mpeoker* 
although it i* understood that Pre
mier Drury snd George C. Halcrow. 
M L A . East Hamilton, will address 
the picnickers.

The iuo*t Important legislation 
pa«»« d was that regarding the in
stitution of the 44 hours pe: week 
lif May. 1921. the "raising of- the 
pension füom l< to $1 per week.

their members in good *t*n<llf»g ! 
front the yttsrs 1*14 to 
mean» that about ( $25.000 will be

.
Ottawa» *hire will

Isr meeting.
Bu*-.-.» »« Agent John T. Vieil» of ; 

the Bricklayers* Union, ata'vs that 
>,_1« 11S, WM,k was cundition *re fair ‘ in the trade

nil-,1 io upavl'y »n ap#nheld under the auvplres nf local No. we‘- kmpleyed. wai.
1458 United Textile Workers nf Am-
erica being the attructlpn. Import- ,,tt4 do ‘n*
ance was given the affair by virtue *#* •**• -_rhh;,_ of
of th- presence of Business Ag-nt FS?***™’ tl2s

building trad«*t f ^T»tFP««. returned tb.s
Seer..ary „. O. Foater.

*PîntMTwÛonal pKK^erî. îLÏÏ-
hr»" Bretherboe* «*»ri- that err- 

eessioTf Wal conditions tn rallWay elrc’.es
re “quleC* bet *xtUfactory- { The North Sydney longshoremen «
On Sept, t the initiation fee of the | g^yen weeks duration was

Painter* and Dee.irators Vnian. one on yridkjr morning on the
of the largest in the city, will be In- rollowill, basis; Rates of pay 50 
creased from S2a to |$# a member c#nta pef hour from : , m lo é 
It may be increased to 16'.) w..h.n ^ m 60 cente pjr hour from 7 p.m 
another year, olficwn . mpluiateing ,Q , a m ; lncr,aeee 6f l0 CdnU per 
^,the reason the itabillty df the or- i hQur aU meaLe and acco:n.
ganixation. | modations provided when employ»»

... - ~ ------------ ' "T* —---------- -- ar, ordered away tram home by the
company. When men are ordered 

, ; out by company they shall bo paid
from time they report f->r work.

Previously considerable time was 
l6s: waiting around, i he gvlovanc* 
committee is to bring complaints to 
the company’s officials at North Syd
ney. the committee to be received at 
such time ae selected by the com-

HAMILTON EXPECT* fW PC. 
TEXTILE ORGANIZATION.

party 
il re

conditions, 
ten hours a day. each tending to 
two fires. The men recently secur
ed thé eight-hour day. but 
required to tend three Area each, 
with slightly higher pay. 
they claimed, is too much work, 
especially in hot weatheb.

AutoStrop Building. Toroete, Caaad»
W

Association in
1317. ThisBi«*et the H. G- Fester. The 

were named as game*
TbaL

H. Longfellow, 
council, and
trade and labor council, both uf 
whom gave 
organization
Organizer J. J. Thomas 
speaker During the
eighteen candidate* were Mhlatfd. #ve 
It was announced that lor the next 
two weeks an organisation campaign 
to line up the city’s men and women 
textile worker* would be under way 
and Organizer Thoma» anticipates a 
100 per cent, local will be achieved. 
Every a*el*tance to bring abouJh.*uc- 
ceas to the movement will be given 

the , vy the trades council organisation 
committee.

dLttibutcd «mo
u n lob.» 
about $2.460.

The tncreaw; in the penn’on mill 
affect about six members of No. 102 

The next c<»nNentlon,. Will bf held 
In Quebec, that city' being easily 
chosen *vet Chicago

The Typographical Union now- 
ha* a membership, of over 80.600 
end hw* In ita treasury 
$2.000.000.

There
the l.T.V. ranks, although the pre*e 
despatches stated jo. Thp radical 
element was disappointed; by not 
Securing control of the convention 
and held * caucu*. whirS gave rise 
To the report that a.spllt was likely

b*.
MIGHT BE RIGHT. AT. THAT.

NORTH SYDNEY STRIKE 
SETTLED. ’ Maw?”

1 Well. Junior—” /
“Paw don’t know much about 

muMc, doe* Ke?”
4J**»t very much, but why do you 

afP”^
“At the «how thi*

rate», lie recommend»

afternoon A 
the stageman told paw the lady on 

wai singing high G. end 
it sounded like H.“

ENGINEERS’ MATTERS AT 
HAMILTON.

Next Thursday night tn Yft“ lah^r 
hall a Ammon* meeting of 
members of local No. 7 60. steam 
snd operating engineers, will be 
held. Business Agent H. Longfellow 
having annouftced that important 
matter* relative to the înterna- 
tinnul\ conxention whjch meets in 
Pittsburg Pil. on Monday. Keptem- 

disposed of. It |Js 
Mpeetid that eeveral reeolutidnt-. 
having great bearing on provincial 
engineer*, will be discussed prior to 
their being forwarded on to interna
tional headquarters. From now on 
it ha* been decided that the execu
tive committee shall meet every sec
ond and fourth Thursday. Bro. 
Longfellow will make the Pittsburg 
con ten lion trip.

Dunn. city, who recently 
was named provincial secretary at 
the Ontario engineers’ conference in 
-Niagara Falls. Ont., having resigned 
that office. Budne 
fellow has been appointed his eec-

At Thursday's meeting several 
candidates will be Initiated, two at 
$23 each anâ one at $5. At the 

are only nine 
ing engineers on the 
1. every one of whom 

ng in the neighborhood 
Week.

ta'no danger of a split In
r.

bend lor free tXX* 
givtna full panic 
ulan. at 1 Tench t 
world rsmviL- prep
aration for topuepey 
•aa Kits - itnanfc 
bom. treatment

6*». a, .wn -m**—. «ghawliiiwSip 
the ««irtdorae. WOO to «H r*i. WH* et

TREfW’S ACMCDIES wlMlïtO
I2W7 tiL I am uw bamben lit Adelaide W> K. 

Tortwto. untarki

msagreement, 
milled by

HAMILTON BULBING TRADES 
COUNCIL.

Lent week liv the labor hall a 
meeting of the building tra4,e*.coun
cil was held. H. Longfellow, presid
ing over the big assembly of dele
gates- For some time tbe gathering 
discussed the facts 1» connection 
with tbe hod carriers' and building 
laborers’ strike and settlement.

Speakers avowed that there 
no mistaking the statemenU-ln 
newspapers that the strikers had re
turned to work on the definite un
derstanding mat their case would 
either be settled by arbitration or 
the industrial council. It was de
cided to depute Secretary Farrell to 
write Secretary Osborne. Contract
or»’ Association, as to the statement 
in the press

Delegates Fester. Farrell. Halford, 
Longfellow and 
named a committee to arrange a 
“get-together” between .the B. T. C. 
and executive»- of all affiliated local 
unions.

The secretary was commissioned 
to secure from the A. F. of L. head
quarters fifteen coptes of the 
amended constitution.

Credential* were received from 
the T. and L. council and the dele
gates obligated, 
various trades were encouraging.

OTTAWA NEWSY BRIEFS.
Tho report of the Boord of Arbi

tration considering the dispute be
tween Ottawa inside woodworker* 
and their employers was not brought 
before the meeting of Ottawa Build
ing Trades’ Council at the regular 
meeting tbls week as had beyn ex
pected- Only routine business was 
transacted, wjth President N. W\ 
Beaven }n the chair.

J. A P. Haydon addressed a 
meeting of workers at Cornwall on
TVL*bor *DayirwiH be celebrated In 

Ottawa »* in the past and this yeru-’s 
parade and celebration promises to 
be even bieger snd better than pre
viously. A meeting of the Labor 
D-iv Committee wa* held in the Cai • 
penters’ Hall on Friday last snd the 
various committee» reported pro
grès*. The prize cdmmtttee has been 
particularly active and many prlzv* 
have been secured. Competition 
among the various unions for the 
challenge cup will be keener than 
previously Th# local fire x fighters 
won the cup last year, but there 1* 
no telling what will happen this 
year. The Hull trades unions are 
celebrating with the Ottawa work
ers. and no atone Is being left 
turned to make the event a mem
orable one In the history of Ottawa.

N. S. MINERS EXPECT DEMANDS 
WILL BE MET. tu

her 13. are to tn- the Royal Commission now 
sitting in Halifax will recommend 
that the present demand* of the Novi 
Scotia miners ba granted and that 
the operators 
to meet their wtahes was the state
ment made by Sllby Barrett. U.M.W. 
international Board member, last 
week.

The miners of the province are 
asking for increases of one dollar 
a day for men. paid by the day and 
twenty-four cent* a top for enn-
tra<*t workers. These are the prin- 

Mr. Barrett sejra

That

111 probably agree
Ihe

ACHIEVEMENTS
F. A.

IN CANADA OF THE
ripai demands, 
tho U.M.W. leaders told tbe rom- 
mlesioners that the American mine» 

os considering demands for

Agent Long- L.R. STEEL COMPANY,Limited lj
5c to $1.00 Stores I

Lawrence were
.in Increase of two dollar* a day. If 
they are successful in obtaining this. 
the Cape Bretoner* will be hack 
immediately with a demand for m 
similar increase, he says.

The loader* pointed out that 
comparatively low wages are paid 
to a large proportion of mine 
.worker* in this province, and that 
the coal companies at the same 
time are doing a rushing business 
in bunkering ship* and foreign ex
port at fancy prtcea.

present time there 
striking hoisti 
strike pay rol 
are revelv!
of $30 per A detailed and accurate record, up to date, of tbe progress of tbte Company In building and installing aa 

Intenwtloeal Chain ef Stores from Coast to Coast. _____________
The Day's Work.

fh* prht^lnal clause in the pre
ceded schedule which refers to was* 
fit fra and the pro.lsion for an 
•Ight-hour day» la a* follows:

•’Eight hours during the twenty- 
four shall constitute a d.iv’a work.

HAMILTON DELEGATION FOR 
CONGRESS CONVENTION. 

When .the 36th annual Traces and 
Lai>or Congress of Canada convenes 
tn the armories. Windsor. Ont., on

Reports /com the
— . »___ A building. M ft. » In. by 1W ft.. »t <Cl
montre*!-----476 gv Catharine Street East, has been
leased and Is being transformed into an L. R. Steel 
Company. Limited. Sc. to $166 store The foundation 
has been excavated, work has• begun on th* concrete 

front of the building Is being remodelled. An 
rear ts being built, 

to conform to standard requirements, this structure 
will contain a Se. to $1.66 store, woman’s specialty shop, 
end ta the basement n soda fountain, lunch counter 
and ether attractive feature».
A—1-----Gi- In Quebec City two
yMUCl b<itc built, under lease to the L- R.
8tee! Company. Limited- One store ta on St. John 
Street, the other on Crown Street Foundations are in 
and m ort ts proceeding aa the Iron work Beth build- 

i as completed, will be occupied by Sc. to 
. soda founts!ne

Bo ta $1 00 
■MU mooncontain an L. R. Steel Company. Limited. B 

store, a woman s specialty shop a»d a Tl 
Sweets” candy shop-

A large warehouse at 81-38 Mutual Street. Toronto, 
has been purchased by the L R- Steal 
Limited. It will be fitted out with electric 
other modem improvement*, to be ueed aa a warehouse 
for the Company's star* tn and around Toronto.

ts bald on a most madam sad 
well-situated building here 

ling is about completed, aad the opening daXoof this 
store is set far August 7th. This wtU be th* Bret L. IL 
Steel Company. Untiled, Sc to $1.66 store 1» operation

MONTREAL TRAMWAY WORK
ERS ACCEPT AW ARD. hoist* andand the

addition to theThere is to be no tramway strike 
in Montreal. The employes took a 
vote tn the various barns on Satur
day and the reacts were taken to 
the union headquarters on Saturday 
night. The vote showed 2,246 
voted, of whom 1.6»» were in favor 
of accepting the award of the Board 
of Concillattoa* â»d S47 against.

The result is looked on as a de
cisive verdict for Industrial peace 
on the part of one ef the bigges: 
unions in Montreal or Canada. The 
new contract is until June S», 1821. 
and is retroactive to July 1, 1S28.

It is quite clear that the union 
will make a further demand for in- 

cleee of the 
They will

TORONTO NEWSY BRIEFS. 
Thomas Izsard and Walter Thorne CeJeriek— A

been elected delegates 
present No 2 local of the Brick
layers and Stonemasons at the In
ternational convention to be held at 
the Musicians Temple last week the 
union by a unanimous vote went on 

I record as opposed to the purcha 
I by the city of "one man” street cars 
! from the United States.

The Bricklayers and Stonemasons 
Initiated six new mem-

%,v A™ « —» A leng-Urm \m*t Is held se » «Is- 
VWC1 dNUMr* able store location e* Second Avé

ré alterations are being made It la
Us L 1 Steel Company. Limited.The

Family
Smoke

s•* j nuo west ExleastvII 00 stores specialty shops 
aa<r lunch counters.
nmLwnli___ A store has been acquired

Street. An eddition 
completed. The front wtfl be 

excellent location will be ueed for 
6c. to $1.66 store.

ffMewa___ A substantial modem
Vll*we----- been purchased at 61 Sparks l
heart of the shopping district It will be tranaf 
lata an L R Steel Company. Umited. 6c. to $1.6» 

and cafeteria, 
st 1»21.

Corner ef Den forth Avenue and Gough, 
by 116 ft. has bee* purchased Flans 
i betiding ef a modern structure to

planned to 
Be to $106 store about August 21st.

A valuable site on Si moo# Street baa 
been tewed Old store buildings are be- 

make way for the fine, modem build- 
and need aa

on Welling- 
to rear has 

remodelled. This 
an L. R. Steel

Olluwi-----
I Ing removed to 

Ing to bo built
Umited, 4c to $1 W «tore aad

f * f«Lays.

1 last week

At the regular Joint executive 
the Building Trades

L. R Steel Oompeny. 
building will be let-in

Ommut, UeMei,
3-wtorey building has 

Street, tn the 
ormed

trucUng tbef; i meeting of J
, Council held at the I*bor Temple 

last week it wae decided to support 
t tfce structural Iron workers in their 

fight for union recognition.
Union painters have declared 

against one-man cars manufactured 
In the United States. They claim 
they should be manufactured 1» 
Canada.

The Electrical Workers Union 
j last week accepted the award of a 

Board of Conciliation giving elec
tricians on the Toronto Suburban 
Hallway an Increase bf 16 per cent.

Gunn was 
voted $506 for his efforts to secure 
the Indrease.

The executive of the Independent 
Labor party last week adopted a 
resolution endorsing British Labor 
in Its opposition to British interven
tion in Russia.

W. Burleigh has been appointed 
manager of the newly or-

creaaes towards the
present year s contract. ■ |
now receive «5. 56 and 65 cent» an 
hour for the first, second and third 
year men respectively.

an additional $806.000 
wage bill of the Montreal Tram
ways Company which will in conse
quence within a short time. poss.Ky 
this week, make application to the 
Montreal City Council for an in
crease in tares, so that this addi
tional amount may be met

One ef Brantford’s best corners Osl-Brutferd—MMV shop
obtained May li purchased by the L R. Steel Company, Limited 

will be built a modern merchandising structure that 
by aa L. B. Steel Cempfily. Untied, 
aad specialty shop for

T< $:wip be oecupied 
6c to IL66 «tare

8 ft.The Increase
added to the are ready lor the

. Achievements in the United Slates 
ol the L R. Steel Company, Inc.

Betiding The two 
be retbotielted sad

Î .

0LD CHUM" is a family friend. Grandfather*, Fathers 
and Son* have .been smoking it for year* 
and year*. _ ,

During this half century, “OLD CHUM" has grown 
steadily in popularity and favour.

Every pipe emoker appreciate* “OLD CHUM" quality—die 
choice Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by experts— 
stored away until the perfed tobacco ta lie and mellow 
flavour are fully developed.

It i* this dependable, 
years, which has made 
pipe smokers in Canada.

Ti.___ P:_______ Prrxslnrrri Three rores have Street, opposite
in rmmmr rinmn»— bean operating since lower fleers ef 

t Spring one each tn Dan burr, Coen. Peugbkeep- beautified lato 
, XT., and Pert Jervis, NT. Thee* store» are capable of seeling 
nr remodelled to meet tb* standard requirements this be '--------

Hflcott Square 
this bvtidisg 

ef the finest 
486 people.

i’.dfng will be wed aa • 
R. Steel Company. Incorporated.

SYDNEY CLERKS' DEMANDS.
Some time ago. the Scotia Clerical 

Union of the A. F. of L made appli
cation to the Minister of Labor. Hen.
G- liobersw n. Ottawa, for tho ap
pointment of a conciliation board to 
inquire lato the wage demande of the 
elerka. The reply was that a Royal 
Commission would visit Capo Bre
ton for the purpose of Investigating 
general conditions as applied to 
labor, and that the tier ko’ ca*e 
would be Include «hen the com
mission »*t. Thiw tins accepta be to 
the clerical union and they began to 
prepare their case to present to the 
commission. It wae naturally oom# 
surprise when the following message 
wa* received by the secretary from 
the chairman of the commission. R. 
McG. Quirk: “Coripany have so far 
refuaed to give coawnt to a»*ow 
your case to come before the Com
mission. Without co-operation th* 
part ef company it will pq dUBcuR _ 
for us to .i - Will take up matter 
wllh company. ’

Business Agent James9 win
cafeterias la Amerira.

ys. L. B. St**! Company, Incorporated.

T—. fl.*, z----— --I u *■«•-» fwnUT.SC- 'l2T, )» Mh.lal.l* >«^Âiis^«!>’!ûtl?‘^a^lr
,W'If ’“tTii -rrwnTf K.'î.'r Oneeslt* th, tsrgwt fiscs tn Bnenln. ut

Island. HL; ItoysfUtnto 1 KuidnthflU,, Ind. ; rn-ET^ *88
woman s epetiaUr ebop*. and t 
â cafeteria» aieo

i
NaaMPBBVMIiMHSBPH
ganixed Cement Workers Unie».

Business Agent James T. üunn. of 
the Electrical Workers, report» that 
there is comparatively little unem
ployment throughout the trad, and 
that there Is a steady demand for 
skilled workers at the present time.

Mr*. Hector Prenter ha* accepted 
the Invitation of the 8t. Catharines 
Trades and Labor Council to deliver 
tbe Labor Day addrtws In that city.

Secretary John Cot ta m. of the 
District Carpenters Council state# 
that there Is a great demand for car
penters all over the province. ”We 
have requests for men from Peter
borough. Os haw*. Niagara Falls and 
there 1» also a steady dempnd for 
men thrdughout the city and its en
virons.” «aid Mr. Cotiam.
\ nyfifltitl I
Marks, of the Independent Labor 
Pârty, report# that he has received 
a request for a charter from tho 
branch of the I.L.P.. which was re
cently formed at Gananoque.

Conditions th the garment work
ers' trade era reported to be show
ing some signs of Improvement snd 
many ol th* cloak companies are 
reported to be taking back a num
ber of ..employes who have been out 
of employment Mr the oast Sve or 
six gratis.

Business Agent Styles, of the 
Fatrrer* and Decorator* stated th » 
week that, he doubted if there was 
a single member of the uqion out of 
employment at the present time.

Agent H. Lewi* ef the 
Vnien resorts that 

while "there ia pome temporary un-

- > •V

t quality, maintained fqr 
CHUM" the chum of all

constant
“OLD Nit!*. FA NT-;?* SSLTRSTVF":

city ef ever 86,666. baa beea 
the L R Steel Company, lee A large bulâtina.

her* will contain oe* ef tbe meet astable store»

urne» stares VU
»the first two fofhevs w

tlsasd. V.
«4c A ef the L R Steel Company, leoerpeeatod.la the

--SITES WANTED-- ; vgj

t* eeoèr Caaede freai Co*et te Ceevt‘ Nepettetiowe will be 
or buildtoi§ etoree In tin fettewtnp cities an» tewee la the

'ay. Limited plane 
ef least*», buying

Tbe L. R. ttee! Cempa IOLD CHUN /W HARMONY BKTWMÙX Ml* AMD 
MASTFJt BARBERS IW- 
PROAES CONDITIOXS.

Toronto oistiOct 
Twin, (Z)

WINN!RIO DISTRICTChathamSecretary Joe T. fit. Hyacinth* 
Somerville

AL DISTRICT ' Louie *
<4> Hull

Winnipeg 
Fed ArthurMONTRE M Jewagent ef theZ. Dintùro.. butin 

Montreal Barbers' Union, 
that condition» between employer* 
And men are now fljwt-rat*. there 
are no troubles bettroon them, and 
everything Is working smoothly A 
number of men bad gone badk to 
work after the recent strike at the 
eld rales, but 
met the men and rniaed thr:r

SMMMk 
Seett Ste Marie

HALIFAX DISTRICTSreckvfHe
Repina
CALGARY DISTRICT
Bdmürtea 
Vicieris 
Sesfcateea

fit. Tbemee !
H^o

Thetferd Mines
Glace Say 
St. JehnCeoatt Vt

Kl Amhevet
iiTKiw,Kticbewar

SSWStiMlfimoXtb Sivorite
Pipe Tcbncce.

* enr.p eyers had «< Cunepnnde 
Ottawa (Z) 
Valleyfled

Chert e<te town
Sydney Mine*

above Met Is tiiy See the Hnmediate needs ef the Cempeny. Eventually sheet 166 eftee wilt be neededThe uniop. h* said, is attempting
to get employers to co-operate wtt In Canada.

a«KKBaSMHS"
-It le pwurtn, th* <*ecttr, puvic, 

ln:o tore, o* the hyskee lew edopt- i 
H bv the city ee ter heck ee It»*, 
which would have teiittuiwl

-ondMene »■■■■,n I* ■»■>! 
Other cilice, end veettee^riz le tlw j

<e th. mtml *Mt« Bw.rtmwit the L. * ZTEEL CO*.
orvtc«e.noval bank buildinc. tononto.n

Mac

/

i
Ar X

û&oÆe,
Shirts, Collars and 

Neckwear
Wear them for style, com

fort and their wonderfdl

At Good Dealers Every
where.

T00KE BROS., UMITED.
Maker*

W1NW1L___
VA.MOtVBBe

MOMMl.tL
TORONTO

EASTERN CANADA.

TORONTO.

HAMILTON.
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